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WEATHER
Clear and continued warm Sunday. 

Sunrise 5:38 Sunset 7:31
Teie Cisco Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME I^AFER

II yiiu spend a dollar at home you have 
some hope of getting It baek; if you 
don't you Just spend a dollar!

" ----- ----------m
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Hie Gay 
Philosopher

Local Firemen Get Training m 
New Methods of Fighting B1 azes

CC'opyrlght New York Orkphlc Hoclely) 
By J. W, B.

Combined operations was the 
hiRhlight of activities at the 19th 
annual Firemans Training School 
at Texas A M College last 
week, it was rcp»>rted by assist
ant Chief Pete Clement and Mar
shal C. R, Hightower of the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department.

The two local men were among 
the 589 Texas firemen who at
tended five days of intensive 
training courses in techniques of 

! fire fighting. Cisco is to receive a 
three per cent discount on key 
insurance rates because of it’s 
representation at the school.

All classes turned out one af- 
ternwjn to attend combinc-d oper
ations, Clement said,

In one demonstration, several 
pits were filled with oil and gaso
line and set on fire. Effective
ness of different extinguishing 
agents was shown as fog spray, 
powder foam, and a new wetting 
agent were used. '

The wetting agent was parti
n' HASN T BEEN long since cularly impressive, according to 

many of us were using expressive Clement. When a one per cent 
language to e.xpress ourselves re- -solution is used, the water sur
gardtng the people of Germany. 
And after reading a letter writti.i 
by a G erman girl to Mi.ss Pauhi 
Joan Gee. 613 W. llth . Cisco, W ’ 
were wondering if we all weren’t 
expressing opinion.s of I!a- Na^i 
government and leadership rath
er than the p*'ople themselves.

THIS WAS THE second letter 
that Paula has received from the 
girl. The lust resulted'* when 
Paula sent some clothing to Ger
many through the First Baptist 
Church here. The Birl is appar 
ently aliout 17 or 18 years old. 
Her father is in 8 iN*ria — sent 
there by the Russians to work.

THE GERMAN GIRL reports 
that things are IwUer at her 
house now that her inothe ■ h is 
a job doing the latlAdry work foi 
• .1 home for dekewt-nUfses." In 
response to a question by Peula. 
the girl coiieludi'^i, Uly leth r oy 
giving the sires of clothm.t .vorn 
I y her inofher, younger si-U-i ana 
litrscdf.

■*WE W'ant undei w ea '. (bio.ioi- 
ers and skiits), a dress, a pair of 
shoes (if possible with low Iw ls>, 
stockings or socks, some s.hooi 
copybooks ito write mt 
jwncils, pi’n ; and erase:? 
perhaps, (if I may ask you lor 
it), some i.ourishmg foisi aiutf“

face IS broken up and becomes 
cxtremrly penetrating. "EJven a 
duck gets soaked to the skin in 
this solution when poured on 
him," Clements said. '

Six one-room buildings were 
burned in another phase of com 
bined operations. Students were 
asked to put out the fires with 
various typos of fire extinguish
ers, nozzels, and other equipment.

Values and methods of organi
zing training were outlined and 
discussed in the school. This part 
of the course was directed mostly 
to volunteer fire departments.

Several national and state au
thorities who addressed the 
school this year were Olin Cul
berson, railroad commissioner; 
Joe S. Fletcher, assistant director, 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty; G. M. Kintz. supervising en
gineer, U. S. Bureau o f Mines; T. 
Alfred Fleming o f New York, 
director of conservation. National 
Board of Fire Underwriters; and 
Horatio Bond, Boston, Mass., the 
chief engineer for the National 
Fire Prevention Association.

The school was well attended 
and the interest was high. There 
were students from 283 Texas 
cities enrolled.

----------------0----------------

Scranton Beat 
Independents; 
New Schedule

WALLACE AND TAYLOR ARRIVE

IF ANYBODY WANTS la serd 
the mother and two gins a^y- 
thing. Paula has their addres.s and 
sizes. They live in the American 
zone of Germany so you will be 
sure that parcels will be deliver
ed.

"iucL Catastrophes Take 
Fewer Lives In 
First Half 1948

RECENTLY WE were talking 
expi'ricnces with Mr. C. A. Dues- 
ebie, the telephone manager, and 
he told us about being a prisoner 
o f war in Germany for several 
months. He said there was some 

■ 15,000 American flight craw 
members in the camp. And we 
asked him what they talked 
about. "Flying, —  hangar flying," 
he said. ,

MET UP WITH Mr. A. N. 
Simpson of Nimrod the other day. 
He is in the mail carr.ving busi- 
ncs.s. After living there since 1914, 
he told us, he has about decided 
to slay permvtontly.

Student Fron Here 
Enrolled In ACC

NEW YORK, N Y. —  Catastro
phes, those accidents in which 5 
or more persons are killed, were 
less frequent and took materially 
fewer lives in the first half of 
1948 than in the like period v.f 
1948. Slightly more than 600 per
sons were killed in such accidents

The Cisco Independents, one time 
contenders for the City’s commer
cial league, fell before the blows 
of a persistent Scranton nine, 6-6, 
here Friday night at ABC softball 
park. It was the thinl upset at 
ABC park this week.

The second week of play in the 
third round will feature the Cisco 
Independents again at ths diamond 
in conflict with the Ciwxi Co-Vets. 
The Independents, knowing that 
another defeat will toss them in 
the cellar, will be fighting hard in 
Monday's game. The tilt Is sched
uled to begin at 6 o'clock,

Ijavulllg Uliu.l UU lignla UUlS- 
day, lav nest iix a s  ..iiuwalls, 
wao aa.e Deili ill a slump, v.m ea- 
gage me Ssciamoa leaias.iis on in , 
loeai uiamoiu.. m lae cnurcii 
league nays, me aicUiuoisls, amu- 
ing tnird piace in Uic sianoings, 
W.il laligle Wim me elia l i^aiw 
liaiis, wao a ll eyeing Uie possioia- 
ties ol overtiiiorting the utieis it 
iney arc able to bvav out Uie iUelli- 
udisis. 'flic games are siateu lui 
b and 9 o cloca.

Itoyce L. Boyd, now leading the 
coinnierc.ai league, a'ill bum uji 
agaiiisl Coach jacK .Jvcretl» p o » - 
eilul collegians ihursday nlgnl, in 
what's slaved to be a pirtcct 
match, fne Wranglers, tlie only 
team in the City league endangei- 
ing Boya s stand, aie ixpccleu to 
thi-ow in top-class pertormanccs. 
Manager Wliite of inc Construi- 
Uoneeis, fearing lAomer upset, 
w.ll prouably gear the Boyd team
sters to the malt in order to avoid 
dctcat. The Kendall Outlaws will 
meet their new rivals, the Church 
All-Stars for the lecond time. 
Softball offlclalA pleaacd with the 
fighting spirit and enthusiasm 
both teams displayed in their first 
fling, have aeniaulcd Ine roslei 
with a third encounter.

The Scranton plowboys, playing 
the season with a loaded scncdule, 
will challenge the Co-Vets at the 
local field briday. And the First 
Baptists, who were upset By their 
East Side brothers in the church 
le-ague> playoffs, will make another 
comeback at the East Baptists. 
The games will be played at the 
regular hours.

ABC Club Secretary Troy Pow
ell gave an estimated report Sat
urday of the number of fans who 
attend the game regularly. The 
estimate showed between 250 to 
3.50 are on hand each night to wit
ness the games. Since the interest 
continues to hold it was decided to 
continue the games for the remain
ing summer months.

He announced the placing of an 
“ infro-slgn" in front of his office 
on Avenue D for the purpose of an
nouncing the scheduled softball 
games to bo played the following

1,469 VOTES CAST 
IN ELECTION HERE

Bint Is Reelected 
As Commissioner; 
Constable RunofI

, I ;-.(It Ills tvi ut to Ihi- ptillsl
l . iu a  i l l  iii„  111 a a lu iu a y  s lt im e -|
iia lii l i i i l  primary and unollicial
ic lu i l is  i l io a e d  th at they tollowcd
liu giiiciai paUtin over the coun- 
.y 111 virlualiy all local rai > s.

ill the ( '..«M ti precinct, Cuniniis- 
.111dll r .Xri h Hint won over J. E- 
.v|.-- anil. 616 to 620, in the un- 
• ifii. lal count, and thi constable's 
rail- went into a runoff between

Coke Stevenson 
Takes Early Lead 
In Senate Race

r Q*i\rrni*r t 
tin»i viiitti;

Juhnstjri ap|H iUid h» a U 
ru n off m tht* ra* I ’ nil*
SfnMlor ai luuini^hi

U;. iiu-
l i.ir
d Sit.

the <il rtlurii li at. l.»u

F la n k 4Jd by a  s|m  ial d tta il o f p du-tL H nry WulL: r t-n l-i. ond H h -

thf* B road  S t n e t  atatum  in BhUadcIphia lo  the cam paign ht ad fju arlc i 
(N E A  Telephoto).

n T.tylor. hand lantd. ,vHlk 4ntu 
at the Belli vu> -Htratfnrd HmU :

Pay School Taxes to Avoid Loss 
Under New Aid Law, Board Urges

in the U. S. in the first six mRnth.s 
of 1948, as compared with 1,500 * *''ening at ABC park.
in the corresponding period of 
last year, according to records

The sign was donated by the 
courtesy of the Coca-Cola Bottling

compiled^ by the statsticlans of Co. and can be seen from the street 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance j ns well as by those passing on the 
Co. Fewer deaths from catastro- sidewalk.
phes were recorded in the current 
year for each of the principal 
classes o f accidents except home 
fires, floods, and water trans
portation.

The decline in the death toll 
so far this year was due in part 
to a reduction in the number of 
catastrophes, but resulted mainly’ 
from the fact that loss of life in 
any one accident w'as far below 
100, whereas in the early months 
of 1947 there were three major 
incidents, each of which claimed 
more than 100 persons. These 3 
alone accounted for approximatc-

J. B. Etheredge, son o f Mr. and 850 deaths last year, consider-
Mrs. L. C. Etheredge o f Cisco is 
Included among the students en
rolled in Abilene Christian Col
lege for the summer classes. He 
is a senior student, majoring ir 
education.

Abilene Christian College has 
enrolled 561 students in it’s sec-1 
ond Bcmcstcr of the 1948 summer j

ably more than the total from all 
such mishaps so far in the cur
rent year.

The most serious disaster in the 
first half o f 1948 was the Colum
bia River flood. Forty-four per
sons are known dead in this ca
tastrophe, but there are still sev
eral persons reported as missing

school, it was announced. ThAe in the flood area. The crash ol a
students are from 25 states and "W r a
four foreign countries. The col- ^  f
le ie ’s 1948 fall «m e»ter will open “ " c h .  a tornado killed 36 per
September 14. sons in Illinois. There were two 

other accidents in the January to 
June period in which 25 or more 
were killed; the crash of a chartTHIEF SPOILS PICNIC

Another candidate for the title ered plan# In California in Janu- 
of the meanest man is the thief ary which caused the 1m s  o f 32 
who recently stole the piggy banlP lives, and the swamping ol a 
containing pennies children o f an Navy launch o ff Hampton Roads, 
Eastland kindergarten had aaved Va., in May, in which 28 were

I killed.

Warning Given On 
Veterans Service 
Life Insurance

Have you paid vour schiMil ta.x- 
cs?

If not, your scIumiI has lost two 
dollars for each dnllar that yw'U 
fail to pa.v m. bii aii.se, a.s C. 8 
Karkulits, secretary of the school 
board [minletl mu Hiturday. fhe 
state, under Wu- now salary anl 
law, refuses to iiinti h uncollected 
funds. 1

tinder that Inw thi .tifato hold.s 
the district respon.siblc for the 100 
pi'r cent c*oilt I'tutn of bteal advalo- 
rem fund, It requires that the di.s- 
trirfs  portion of salaries be »iet 
first.

That portion of taxes applicil to 
.salaries which remains uneolleeted 
is not matehed by state funds, and 
a.s a ron.seqtienee the dl.strirt rnu.st 
take from ad valorem maintennne- 
funds an amount .sufficient to make 
up the deficit, it W'as explained.

Hence, when a taxpayer fails to 
pay his taxc.s to the .schiMil.s the 
taxes are twiee lost.

Lo<-al tax colleetlons, it Wtis ex
plained, are about $7,000 in the red. 
That means $7,000 rnu.st be tiiken 
out o f the maintenance fund in 
order to meet .salary obligations.

' "The people of Cisco have not 
I fallen down on their obligation.s to 
I the community yet," said Mr, K.ar- 
ikaliLs, "They have responded mag- 
jnlficentl.v to all appeals for sup- 
I port of Worthy Iwal enterprizes,
I They have generously mad*' pos
sible the building of a gymna.sium 
and community c,'’nter by eon- 
tribiiting the $1.5.000 a.skecl In a 
similar manner they have answer
ed other appeals for good causes. 
We are .sure they will not fail to 
meet this mea.sure of goo*I ritien- 

jshir- ■’
I "So, even though the eollestiops 
i are behind to the extent of $7 OOO, 
Iw'e are going ahead with improve
ments to the school plant which 
ne*Hii to be done. The heating plant 
l.s being worked over, floors arc 
being painted for .sanitation pur
poses. wash rooms are being reno
vated, all o f which are neees-ary 
for the health of the children "

‘•This Is being done in the eon-

Kenneth Hoffman 
Attends Summer 
Classes At NM,U,

K. C. -Bfibi Farinw and S E. stall s 201 iia lift Lj
C* arley. cratic fiml pmiiai y.— Slevenstin was leading lii*

IlfUV CiM it Voted. with 112.059 v*iti*.s or au..itl : :
F, W. cent ol th* vole;. nuiit i i*

Stfven.sfjn . .. ................ 128 449 at»n was .sti oiifl with **tj » . .
Jfilmfiun . . ....................139 471 with I'tddv trailii;’ h. -
I’.'.l.ly , , ......................  65 140 1

1 In tht* i rnfir'in i u - .- r
JeKt.-r . . ...... ............... 123 531 Jester was appar«nll\ ilif- • i
.Mar. h ..............I l l 250 over all oppon.nt. Jl* - j  ! pi,

L*. iHivernnr- 1 b43 voU'K with -Nvalis
■ ShlV*T.S . . . ......................218 I fe*! 56,.500 an*l Mar.h Ir-diiig ' -IfA

Walk.-r ..............  130 303 [48,045 Vr.tr-S,

fu liiu e  that the citmm .s will pay 
wimt IK due. riea.'-e, *ion't l» t u.s 
dtrwn! '

o-----------------

Democrats Elect 
County Delegates

C isco Denioi ral.s eU < ted de|i -  
ga les  tor tht' ( i.unty lo n ie im n n  and 
passed a  n ,solution  conilem iung th 
iiational piirty fo r  in ln n gem ea l on 
states right.s" at their p iocu iet 
m eeting here Saturday

Proeeeding.s of the meeting were 
contained in the following re«>lu 
lion;

•Be it re.mdved that dilegale.i 
vote a.s a Hint.

‘ W e corulemn as an iiifr .nge . 
n u n t on .̂ tat̂ ■s tights that part of 
the D em orratie p la tform  w hieh ad - 
VrtcaU'S taking aw ay from  sta les 
any o f the pow ers to rigu la te  th d r  
own affa irs.

"That Harry Keynolils, W J, 
Arni.strong, (Xsear Cliett, Iloseoe 
Ponsler, Karl Arm.strong, C. H. 
We.st, ,Mit* hi ll Perdiw. Mrs. Kay 
Jones, Chari* y Jonc.s, CJuine* y Iw*', 
E. P. Crawford, Katherine Cun
ningham be eleelcd d* li gates to ttw 
county convention to be held in 
Eastlanii. "

The resolution  w as signed by W. 
J. A rm stu m g a.s * hairiiian and C. 
R. We.sl a.s .s eretary'.

---t*---------------

Kt nni lh  H uffm an from  Ci.eeu 
."'■nior meehaiiu **! e!?eir*= - ring 
..luf|->nl, I.. iiu'liidiifl ill 1,, 1,9.t()
sludt ni;. u ho h.i'.c i nrolh il fur 
the .suniiner eUe--* - at th* I 'n i i  
o f  N ew  M ex ico  in .Nlbuquerque 
It war annoiinei 'd t ulav.

The auniiiirii f ipi  nt Klnw 'il tu 
delit.'i enroHed fruiii .■vi*r', dat*' 
in tlu- union an 1 from  A rr  'tiliiia. 
Caiia*ia. G r«*ce .  llawaii ,  Pnilli-  
pines, Puerto Rieii and Venzuela

--------- -* I - — -

,225 
. 43 
. 0

Local Lumberman 
Wins Promotion

7351 
175

. .166 
...172

.533
537

Church of Christ 
Minister Returns 
From Meetings

A lton  N ’ullK’ rry. .-i.'u.i.stant m.-ma- 
ger  o f  the B oek u ell Bn-r A  Co, in 
Ci-s(‘*j. has b**en prom oled, it w as 
learned Hatiirilay H** w ill 1* av** 
A ugust 1 for Portales, New Me.xii'o, 
tu a*ft pi the po.silion a.s iii»nag* r 
o f  the lumbei vatij in Jhat city .

Mr. Nadh* rry has be* n em ployed 
hy lics kwell Bro.s, Co. .snii e com ing 
to C isco in l!* ll H*' wa.s abs«'ul 
from  his dull* .s at the limihi r yard 
tor three y* ar.s whil * .serving with 
the Navy.

rh*‘ Kadh* ri vs reside at .HO.X 
Wes* .5th .stri i-t. Th* y have tw o 
childien Lana, 1, ami a soli. Jerry. 
2 years old,

o ——

Find the Errors 
In Safety Cartoon 
in Today’s Paper

This is the la.st w'eek for rein
statement of lapsed National Ser
vice Life Insurance on a ‘'com 
parative health" basis. Scott B. 
Harrington. Manager of the Dal
las, Texas Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office reminded 
veterans.

Before August L an eligible 
veteran may reinstate a n v 
amount of term insurance—from 
$1,000 to $10,000, in multiples of 
$500—regardleAS of the length 
o f time it has been lapsjd. and 
usually without a physical ex 
amination.

He need only fill out a simple 
application form, in which he cer
tifies that his health is as good as 
when the policy lapsed, and pay- 
premiums for two months.

The privilege o f reinstating on 
this basis will be available after 
July 81 only to veterans whose 
policies have lapsed for less than 
three months. Where the period 
o f lajMe is three months or long
er, the veteran will be required 
to take a physical axamlnation 
and qualify as an inaurabla rish.

' Leon Savage, minister of th 
Ideal Church of Christ, lias rc 
turned from Imlding a scries >ii 
meetings in New Mexico and 
Oklahoma and will preach at th 
regular Sunday .services.

I While Mr. Savage w;;s in N*>w 
Mcxicii, Mrs. Savage vi.sit(.‘d h*a 
parents in Rnchesler, and whiU 

j ihe.v were in Okahoma they visit 
cd his parents.

MURDERING GUNMEN CAUGHT

*Iiil> i- N itiiuial I'iiriii
Sttli-ly \ti"**k. \ml you ll fiiiil 
a lull p»gi iulvi*rti>i*‘nieiu else , 
where ill tixlay'* Daily Press 
e*jiu-erning th*' event,

Th** i-artin*n in th* a*l eon. 
tains 6 ‘J violations of goiHl 
si*f**ty rub's. Hiii'h ot th*' fi*iir 
a*ls at tlu- b**tt*irii hav** at li-ast 
three errors in s|«lling, Seo 
if v**ii **an find the saf**ty vi*»- 
lati*»ns and the *‘rr**rs in s |m*II- 
in*g

The Dail.v Press will give a 
yi-tlr’s siihs*'ripti**n t*» th*- |H'r- 
son '***n*iing in th** h**st ansvv**r 
as tu vhat's wrong with th*' 
piitnre.

o

f hief .|usti*'e—
Hickman ........

R ow land.............................26
\ss*M iale -Justiee ( ’J) —

Hart -----
Ka.vlin:- ..............

.\ss*niat*i Justi**e |8|—
UarwiMid .........................136
Smith 187

Railroad ( onimiHsioit* r—
Th*imp.*«in . 193
Blakely . 163

Kailroad t omniission—
I Murray ........
I Mcitire ..................
I Austin
state 4 ompt roller—

j Sheppard ..........
I Butler
I.anil 4 ommissioner—

I Giles .......... ...................  190
I Smith ........  ............ 69
( Agrk ulture f ommlaaltmer—

I Griffin , . , ........ .
Nleltonald ................

4 ivll Apptatls Court—■
I Iiabney ................

CdlUngs ..................
G r a y ..........................

islate Senator—
Sadler 
Billhxk

Statt* Re|iresenlativi' (H>7)—
pear.*ion ........................... 152
Jobe ........................   182
T>awson 28

State Representative (1961 —
Colli. .............................168
Slaughter .....................187

District Jiiilge—
C**nner .........................207
fvavenpivrt ................- ■ ■ 160

t oiinty Jmlge—
Kldridge . . . .  . . .  166
C ross lcy ......................• * 195 6S1

.sheriff—
Whit. ................ . . .  18.3
Williams 184

County Cnminissbmer------
Itint .. . . 191
McCanhes , ..................... 178

t onstahle—

<11 
> 111

iiiii

I Lieut. Gov Shiver.s ha*l 
.330 1028 lead, as dul Judge Hu kii 

56,ihief justice race Judg* I 
jjuclg*- GiirwotjiJ ajijivaiid 

511 vvay to electmn.
55. I In the Railruad C.iniiiii.

'race. Col E (>. rhiuui . .|
•1*9 eu certain of r.'ele. turn H 
570 lead-ng his upp*inent by ..v.t 

OOO vt.te.s, and Comma-u.tn i 
Murray was ..utdislan. uig b.«lh la* 

28s opponents with a char nia ■ •(’.
Land Commissioner L-- * 'in 

65® Giles, Treasurer Jes.w Janu-., an i 
C*JmptroU>’r Ue*iigi snepp i*' t

131*

Bdl

Aj ru ul-
M' 1.

.199 

. 84

. 63

Bubstanlial lea'ts. as did 
tural Comiiii.ssion*'!’ J. L 
aid,

181 ,, -
WILL DRAIN p o o l,.

Manager Bill Berry anii .uii .1
Saturday that the city gwimiu ng 
pof>l would be closed Monilay v heu 
it will be drained and oleatu"! T**.- 
pool WiU reopen Tuesday m> .iiuiig. 

—. ■■ ■■ ---o.
667
254
167

221
139

667
428

,538
.503

54

Bri-I.rK A EAltlA I I M,.
Rep*>rts at 11;30  p. Ui. S.*liii* 

fro m  all of the countie.a :-* 
Stephens in thi.s s ta te  si-iiat. ■ 
di.atnct gave the fo llow ing in- • 
plete retu rn s:
Harley Sadley ......................  12
Pat Bullix'k . . 1-*

Two of the counties wer. in* * 
plete.

■*lo

647
434

.525

.581

408

.552

6.55
442

IVaviev * 
Ccarley 
Farmer

, 64
. 89 
.200

184
4.54
446

POSTAL RE4 LII’Ts 1 P,
AUSTIN, July 21 Jun. p*. !i*l 

receipts in T**xas n w  2 jh r ** ii' 
above May, the I'n.v. rsity oi 
Texas Bureau of Bu.sincK; R. 
.search rep**rt*sl ,

Beceipts fn»m 60 Texa.s . *ti. . 
reached $3,070.1*06 to h*tti*i Jnri 
1947 figures by 21 p*'r *i*nt

Seguin reporteil Jun. ' [(...slal r< 
eeipLs more than* Iripl**.! f.ir Hu 
greatest gam ov**i the uu I 
Other substantial iner* msck ii..,,* 
May were regi,ster**d by Au;,iin .i: . 
New Braunfels, 31 per **: ' ,  
Gainesville, 2S per i-ent Chiblr . -. 
26 per cent and Vernon, 2-5 p r 
cent.

Incsmplete 
County Return!

Bombed UN 
Headquarter*

major
Sunday

Nimrod Area Gels 
Ellenburger Test

The Riithko Oil Company of 
Wiehila Fall:*, has made locati*.n 
to drill an Ellenhf'rgi'r le-il ne.ii 
Nimrod in W**stern Ea'.tlnn'i 
Cfiiinly, aecoidinc to rep iiU, hen* 
The w**ll will lie dnlli'd .ui t! 
Cal l SiroHel tai ni in the ea .t part 
of 117-3 H&TC survey.

The conip.mv has an 8840 aer* 
bliH’k tn that are.a.

Incomplete returns in 
c*iunty ra*‘es at 2 a. m. 
gavt the ffvllowing results:
State Representative (IfW)—

Collie ......................  3,2,36
Slaughter ...........   ....1 ,668

lJivlri**l .linige—
Conner . . .   ................. .2,461
tiivenport ............ ....2 ,542

County Judge—
itii.tgi ........    2,223

Cfossley .2,763
Sheriff— *

White . . . _. . . . . . . . . .  2.529
Wilhaln.s .................      2,*5«8
Complete returnii were not ex-

pected to be available Iwfore sttme-
iime during the day Sunday. j

Drive-In Theatre 
Is Being Built

Robert M Daniels captured fugitive, center, stands hetw*«en two of 
his captors in Van Wert, Ohio, at right te Sheriff Roy Shaffer who 
fought gun batUe with two wcaped convicts before capturing one and 
killing the other. 'ITiea# men M toved to be wsponttble fop triple kill. 
Ing of prim i farm mparintMidwt Mid Ms tamily. (NBA TMepbete).

Construetion work was under 
way Saturday on n drive.m theatre 
four miles ea,^ of Ci.seo on High
way 80. aecjirding tn K. N, Oreer 
o f Ci.seri, W'ho will be a partner In 
the show with John St*wv*rt of 
Dnllas.

•The theatre will acccimmodmte 
som# 350 cars and is expected to be 
completed in about six werta, Mr.

ET.IW TO CCiLfJBADO. |
fhsrles J. Kleiner and daughters 

left aarly Saturday for Idaho 
Springs. Colorado, for a vacation 
trip They expected to Join Mrs. I 
Kleiner and their other children, 
who went to Colorado several days 
ago.

----- o — --------- .

Oreer Mid.

BE4HNS ll lh  H orS B .
Construction work on the llth  

o f some 40 homes to ^  built in the 
Oakhurst Addition h ^  been start* 
ed Saturday by Waters Bros. Con- 
atmctlon Ctunpany, Warren Wa.

rireled

I tors r^orted  tetvM ay,

iptna. Wllllngtnn 
restnurant w.irker, hs* 
tified as the pilot of a 
vste plane whi*:h Iwice 
United Natlnni Hea'JiiBitfra at 
Lake Succeaa then drnptx-d a 
horne-mai'li' bomb Ttie txmih ex
ploded barmleaaly over l)i*" wlA 
Police are still aisarchlng fttr 
pina. (NBA Taleptooto).

i
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Loccsl Support Keeps Pace.
L m al fm .im  i..! supiio, ■ \ .- pi.i I

(hi- g. iti;. ini r>-.i*t d >lat< id a. :n i 
siVf - di il.idy ha^ u.'t i  n
Ti , i : r . '  .A.-r."! lation m opvt. t;. : 
Fduc.. . n 1 ; d that i? ; . i
llil.L. n t 1. ral ■ ■
p.iying Ilf foxl 1 their seho ,!.

Uui ir;M tin 1:m *)-47 s< h. • .i
f.- i .! iiabli’. tne -til'’ ', cl:.- i. ■ ■;
Die ri il itu...tion lai ; .
p. ■ i.X.i ■ ili i , i ; U ! - hoid U a. r.,:
ta ll lh« on .'litui; >n 'd T=-.\. , . . '
t 'V f ltii.dN ;.t .he - ;.xt
(i ! i'ht •; onat;t :t;.'i’. ~ •

Sunday schiHiI and Bible ela.ises. 
10:(X) a. m.; morning worship ser
vice. 11OO a. ni : Sunday night 
service, h:00, Walther League 
nits'ting each Friday at 8 :iki p. m.

h k i m i t i m : r .-.£*r isr.
1101 Avenue ,\

C 1. CASRY. l>a.stor.
IToO Beech Street.

First Sundiiy and S.'iturdny be
fore. 11 00 a ni.: Thud .Sunday. 
11:00 a. m.

d ). •1"
.n

. -['t pace with  

.\ ...ii prehin- 
■a Tt Slate 

U fp  11 linent ol 
Valuation ol 

- :;ell e in

< III K( II OF OOll.
llkth .■Vveniie F 

C S MOAD. Pa.stor 
10o« Avr F Phone .'.iVi-.I, 

Sunday si'htHil. lO'OO a. m ; 
morning worship, 11 oo a m : eve. 
ning worship. S OO: prayer nu'eting 
IWeilnesdayi, S oo p. m.

( I ll K( II OF ( IIKIST
.VII We.si Sth Street 

I.EO.N SAVAC.K. Mini.ster 
1106 West Tfh Street 

Bible study. 10 no s  m . presr h 
tng service. 11:00 a m.: Commun
ion .service. 11 10 a. m : Yoimc 
people’s classes, ( i m p  m preach- 
ning Worship. 8 l>0 r-. iii-week s. : 

jv ice. 8 00 pm .

Jone.s, Stephens. Nolan, Taylor, 
Callahan and Fuatland counties

The two top teams o f the tour- 
nament are to go  to Wichita Falls 
for the State Softball Tournament 
which will be held August 12. 13 
and 14 The Stamford tourna- 
ni.-nt will be a one-gam e elimina
tion.

The teams will be matched ac- 
c rd in g  to the names* o f  their op- 
P'lnent.-- drawn from a hat and a

during the first half o f the y e a r 'to  the Phillips No. 2 and drilling' 
and their value were listed b y 'is  slated to begin. Surface pip« 
Wood as: Oil and petroleuiii pro- has been set. 
duct.H. S10.05:! 0.o2: mi.siellaneous!
products mo.stly raw cotton ! Foster Brothers. No. 4 Hay 
$9.3216.56; stone. Clay and glas-'*!Burns encountered a goml showing

of oil in the Caddo at 2,66ii feet but 
are drilling to the Marble Fall.s.

Elreath attended church in Scran -'F O I-D S .M TKR 110 YK.XILS 
ton Sunday. | The Brooklyn Naval Hospital,

------ -—  i which cared for the N avy’s .
Rev. Ross Crare will fill his ap-| for 110 years has cea.sed function 

pointment at the Bethel Church mg. Patients w ere m oved to olh. 
Sunday. | naval faeilities in the area.

pmduet.s, $9.;il6,!i4T: IikhI and kin
dred products, $ 1 .9 2 5 tcxtilc.s
and apparel, $1,165.02.’' 
and related products, $703,192: 
metals and ha.sic metal prnduct.s, 
$321'h36: machinery iother, than 

sch.'dule will he given when the! electrical t $31.8,106; wood pro- 
Irawmg is over To date all en- duct.-, $271..3:13; fabricated metal 

tranc e fees have not been paid. I products. $231,126; electrical ma- 
ai'd the sc liechile is incomplete.

chomical.s ,Thev are below 2,800 feet.

Rovee L Boyd, in an interview, 
.-•aid that hi.s team was going with 
th.' best they had. ’ ’They,” he said. 

Will meet the Barq’s Bottlers of 
.\hilene for the first p lay-o ff in 
the tournament Tuesday night.”  If 
the Constructioneers win. they will

chin TV and apparatu.s. $200,357: 
tran.'portation I'quipment. $118.. 
.537: paper and allied product.- 
$33,583. and printed articles. $12.- 
304.

W alsh-Healey .Act. Wood point
ed out. applies to flovem m ent con
tracts In amount.- over $10,000. It

BETHEL NEWS i
By MRS. BERT McEJ.REATH. j

M iss Euna Fay Callerman of 
Oraham spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Callerman o f the Bethel Communi
ty-

play the winners of Wednesday's jcontain.s sections dealing wit n min- 
trays Thursday night. Heathing- Imum wage, overtime pay. health 
ton and Harks will alternate at the land safety moa.sures, child labor 
p-ti her’.s mound. [and convict labor The i hdd labor

So far. the four leading teams o f nrovisim*. he a.ld»’ <l fi.x an a.s.se.s.s- 
fh ii,..Jor .sc-ftball l«ague o f Abi-Jm ent o f $10 per dav against eni-

Mrs. D. F. Brown o f Ci.sco visit- 
ed in the Will Gattis home in 

■ Sc ran ton last week.

CARBARY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

R E P A IR S
On All Mc'ilces of Cars

Work Guaranteed
■̂ th and ,\ve. I> ('IS(*(> Phone K70

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Townsend. 
Robert Bell. E. L. Callerman. E7 T. 
Horn, and .Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc-

- -:()
. j3  p. ; - f :  

. I at. i'at-.'- 
c-.ci s despc’.c 

[>;c>
\ t

figur

up-
ttu 
lui

r..n.- c i-nth 
.icniocr. .cni!

Sl.;-|- . 1 . t. : I. ’
K.x, • .. 1- 'tisi *i

$7t).'.ii*i ! -*n in t' • : .  • 7 ?'i'i‘ ’ . *4- -4 : l.- ; -up
P '.rl m 19.)• * A - ,)i . .-r'.f •. -t • 1 : . .iVtTHg* iiill-
cii: ‘ "I 1. ■ ■ - .h ‘ i-  ̂ • ■’! ' -*. ;(/!'

S ll." . ' I. . . 5 ;.' . . .n.--. i.-u,- ’!
the t.’ i i* ' .i* .j 1 ! >..\<. It nii'i'i
linan- lui .. ni. t:-v . -‘p; s  i. .  ̂ ’ ■ . .. fu.t : (.* 1 'Ppn 'priu
li'in - "I t
.nnii ' •

• n* '.-(1 I h i:; leva-:

iJu: 1.. ; :.t .. ‘4 ’ -t- : ■* ■ -■! . ■>'. per i f-nt -f
tlu- . ; .. .. ■ !) T:.^a  . ■ ,1. ?47 J 73,861
'I h«- -...it' -v.t ij V = - M-; .. 1 ti -iipix.rt iump«-<l
in l!*4'i (7 T'.* .»• : litiJi) m .'M.‘ . ■ ..xrr.urr. tax rate
th;it V .!• '1 t  - ■ r; -  nt .>• •l. • -1 lll>tl U tb to
$1 "1 Tm- ■ •■-■Uit wur t;.at U,. u.-l. * ’ • . V •t;.-- •'! il. Local

liup--:
3i>2 j 7c.

1 ill i '146-47 lotul' >i>4 T; . .-’.-.1i. ,'Uppli'd $73.-

T* - ; ti 1>--. .1-  During th<
I -d !il ; . . ! 1r.-n " f  schola-tic
.) i * - i i i - ::t n<it nt ■ ‘ i! . •; (1 .n 'll--’. : u l.-. which nuw

CHURCHES
HENTF.I tfsT  \ l-

4'Si West 17th Street.
REV and MRS.

J a  RLA cK W Er.I. I'.-.-t- rs. 
Rhone 121.

Sur.cJ.-iy .- r.'sil, lo  <K) a. m 
m--rnir : -vorship 11 oo .i m ■ ra-ht 
.servic 1 , 7 .'!0 T-; -sd. -• -ervu > 7 ’’O
p m . K>-i.:av -  r' - f 'lo p n;

MI —  ION ( 111 K< H.
’*00 A'-eniie A

i, "  AN I-ER.soN, I’a,-* r 
i ’ tcrr:--.r 2 "ci p ;• 

per ; ■ -..cht. '  1(0 p niid--.'.-• n
iT ’ . s '!(■ p rn.

HOI V ICO>s\K$ ( \ rilO l.K
lio s  A F

A l l -  -‘ I M .rk-i Hr-.-t 
T I." irr.all-,' F’ ric'-r

E' .';rd .cn-1 ‘ 'th Surdsv Ma. .

M . . .

I? ‘ MI

t n 
h;!Hi

1 m.

L'ml and 4th Sunday 
All H-U* Da vs

I
f A-sT ( I 't  •* r .A l’T lsT .

’iCi7 Fjc.-’ 12th Street. 
Sur.'iay -■ he.il, 9 l," a m : morn- 

irc  .*• rship 11 IS' a, m.: C T I ' .  
7 ov p m : - vt-ring s*-rvi<e, 8 00; 
o.iu-A "k pray r meeting 7:30 pm .

— •
i H K I'T  l.l T I i m .N .

■ .'.!;.-.scmrl Synod)
.-■X .Milc-c .'-i-iUth of Ci.sco.

.--■.r la-, !*en a cs. 8 30 a. m. 
.-Serve I by Ha t- r Naumann 'luring

' 1.

OK \< K M  T lI F .R W
.M .-.SOUP -*yr.r ^ - 

I ’ h S'r- • ? an ? Ac enue D. 
Telephor.i- 713.

REV c; T NLVFMANN. P.s.stor 
I6< . A '-r - ie  F Phone .V32J.

Adv»rtU«w*«t N« J— Voeatios Travel— J tel*, t $4 lisa* (4 lacka*)

^ Enj^y'your Travels 
v îthout fear of losing your money! 
f   ̂ Carry safe, spendable

MCB IRAVEIERS CHECKS
r  V " 7 ; What a nigktmore a lost or stolen 

wallet or handbag con make oi 
a vocation! Don t toke that risk. 
Chonge your money into NCB 
Travelers Checks before you 
start. Then your funds ore safe 
— here's why —you sign (’ ) your 
name on each check when you 
buy them. You sign (* *l a second 
time when you spend them. If 
your checks are lost or stolen un- 
counterslgned, you get a prompt 
refund. This protection costs only 
75c per $100. In der'ominations 
of $10, $20, $50 and $100. 
Backed by The Notional City 
Bank of New York.

BUY THEM AT THIS BANK!

UFXI.EV MFTIIOI)l«.T.
llrt.5 .Avcn'ic- A.

C A W AR I'E N  raster
1109 .Avenue A Ph<-ne 96.8-W
S inclay school. 9 15 a. m : morn

ing worship. 10 .50 a m : A'oimg 
People and Adult meeting 7:.30 p. 
m : evening worship. 8 oo; prayer 
meeting. Wednesday. 8-00 p. m.

( IIFR f II OK THE .VA7.\Kr,NE.
208 West 7th Str*-< r 

CECIL E .8TOWE Mim.ster.
Phone 595.J.

Sahhath si honi. 9'i.5 a. m : 
morning worship. 10 15 a m.; 
Young cPople’s meeting, 7:15 p. m : 
ev( nir.g worship serv ioe 8 uii; miil- 
w«*< k .service.s, S oo p m.

I IK8T I'K F s KA t ERI \N.
ViO West 6th Street 

S T l'A R T  McC ROMRR. Mini.stcr 
Phone 173.

Sabbath school. 9 1,5 a m.; morn
ing worship. 11-00 a. m .; Young 
People’s mivling. 6'15 p. m ; < ve- 
ning worship, 8 l)0; mid-week .ser
vice. 7:30 p, m.

ITR8T MEnionisr.
105 West 8t)i Strrv-t

CLA ITiE  P JONE.S. Minister, 
Phono 191

Sahhath sr hool, 9 1.5 a. m • morn
ing worship. 11:00 a. m.: Young 
People’s meeting. 7 15 p. m.- eve
ning worship. 8 00; mid-woek ser- 
S’lce, 8:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Avenue E at 9th Street.

OTI.S STP-ICKLANT*. Pa.stor. 
Phone 562

Sundav .srhoril. 9 1.5 a m : morn
ing wor.ship, 11  00 a. m.: Training 
union, 6 15 p. m : evening wor.vhip. 
8 itO; mwi-week prayer .service. 
8 00 p. m.

f i r s t  ( IIKISTI AN.
301 West 81)1 Street 

TICHARD W rp.EW S, Minister. 
Phone 297.

Bible school, 9:15 a. m : morn
ing worship. 10 :55 a m .: Young 
pefiple’s meeting. 6 00 p m.: eve. 
ning worship 8 p. m: mid-wei-k 
service. 7 30 p m.

AnMteur Softball 
Tournament To Be 
Held At Stamford

JUamford will he the .seepe of 
much aciftball activity next week 

‘ as- the Amsteur Softball Associa
tion tournament gets under way 
Tuesday night The tournament 

'Will continue for four nights, 
j Playing in the tournami nf and 
I fighting for first plac- sw anl o f 
$200 and serorel place of $I00 will 
he teams from .Shackelfr-rd. Ei-sher,

lene have signeil. These include 
M ickey'.s. the V. E" W. team. 
r;*rq’s and Hrirare Holly t-am. 
Br'U kerri'lge will be in the run- 
nin.; with their All-Star team, as 
will Gorman and Albany. C o lora -• 
Vi City ha.s entered two teams. 
T8e Coltex Refining Company will 
al.so h- on han'l for the tilt.s. 1

Texas Profits By 
Public Contracts

Oil, raw cotton, textiles, apparel. 
f'H)d fabricated metal products, 
tranfi»'rtatiim  eqiHpment ami elec, 
tru al ma'hin* ry and apparatu.s 
w< ri- .'uim8 of the conini'Hlitie.s fiir- 
ni.shed by North Texas firma to the 
F<'ll ral Government as part o f  the 
$3193.5.2)3 purcha.ses mad- 
th>- Wal.sh.Healey Public Contracts 
A lt in this state during the first 
six months o f 1948.

Figures on Government buying 
In the five Southwestern states 
were announced tislay by I-awson 
A. Wood, branch manager of the 
W age ami Hour ami Public Con- 
trui |i Divi.s.ons. f .  S. Department 
o f  Labor, for North Texas. The 
six months’ total for Texas, Arkan- 
sas. Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Oklohoma was $38.603 526 while 
the national figure was $1,223,717 - 
.3.5!', he said at hi.s headquarters, 
l i l t  Commerce street.

Commodities purchased lb Texas

plovers for • a> h 'l*v a boy Tinder 
16 or a girl under 18 y«iirs old i.s 
em.pl-iyed in filling a tlovcrnnient 
contract.

GORMAN NEWS
iSpK ’inl Corrc.sporiilcnt 1.

-
The Ownhy Drilling Co.. No. 1 

Clayton was completed with a flow , 
o f  .55 barrels -.vitliout hi uliration. |

This well was .saiil to N- one of , 
the best completed in the area and 
a« a n .sult. six new loi ations h a v  
been made. la-asing has pii ked up 
with some tracts bringing more 
than $.50 00 pi'r a< re

Coast O-.l, No 2 Griffin is ilrill- 
ing at 1.700 u t

Frances anil Gillispi’ -, No. 1 Mc- 
under acidi/w i Wedm S'lay and

operators an- 
ing.

swnhhing and bail-

Co.ot Oil Cl*, is r gging up thiir 
No. 2 Di'lla Graham. C art 'r  ami 
Jones have the lirilling ("ntrai ♦.

A. W. firegg i.s moving his rig

FORTHEP.M/

. . .  A NOON FEIDINO OP

PURINA OMOIENE
Ev«n if T«ii hav* pUnty of grain 
you’ ll find il poys (o odd o  gal* 
ton of Omolan* ot noon during 
haavy work Mason. It's saf*. 
cooling, sasily digostsd — givM 
•stro pow*r for oftarnoon work. 
Takas only 1 sack par m ul* 
par m on th . Sa* u* now  for 
O m olana,

HENRY’S FEED (& 
PRODUCE

Purina ( limts . Fi<-ld Seed 
llreHsetl Fiiiiltrv.

15% OFF on this
C o lem an  F lo o r Fu rn ace
If You Art Before July 31

(TSFO, TEX.AS.

FOR i.i-rr
D rillin g  ItliM-k Sm ith  o f  ( isco . 
E . P . ( R AAA I O K I) A t.H S t V.
I ’h'.iio 1.53 Day; 182 .Night.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

FO LK S W H O  AQC ALW AYS  
L A U G H IN G  a t  o t h e r  

PEO PLE'S  L O O K S , SH O U LtT 
G ET IVlEM SE LV E S A  y  
N E W  M t P R O W ,

I K.itsing 
I matter, hut it
I

much simpler 
i feeding. The

ran
laughing i 
le made j

with correct 
TIIOK.NTONj 

KKKI) MU.I. has a complete | 
stiK'k of fine feeds for all hogs. - 
See us. tiKiay . . . u e ’ll g ladly! 
give feeding advice. I.et us 
fill all your farming needs. i 
including seed needs.

THORTON MILL
C/ltCLE T m o s

reLCfnoKC 2so nooAVf. d.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Cisco.

"Tfiis is tho Hank that Service is liuilding" 
Member F.D.I.C.

b. W. Patterson
Attornev-at-Law

.502-03 Evchange Ithlg.,

Eastland, Texas

PIIONKr.37

■  ■  ■  ■

Fits under floor out of 
sight. . .  No basement 
neededI

C ircu la te s heat in 
entire house . . . gives 
you WARM FLOORS

jiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiNiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiHiiiH j
.'see the Beautiful

RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY

The most fertile soil In Amerier 
See or write

Roy ( arwile
Kes. Ph. Off. Ph. 39!.'»

Roy .'skiiirgs Agency 
R e a lto rs  

lo8 Mims Bldg. Aliih-ne. Texas '
1

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmi

iiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiniiimn
PAINTING AND 

PAPER HANGING
All Work Guaranteed 

n iA  TERMS OR CASH
Phone 34.5M or 196.

SUBLETT &
' STEPHENS

itiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiiiimiHtuiniiiiMiimmimHmimiiniiimimiiiHmu

" W E ' a  W A R R A N T  WHEfJ 
jO U R  W O R K  YOU'VE TRIED  
I T H A T  YO U  W IL L  B E

------- V Q U I T E
SATISFIED !

See Your

MAHAG
DEALER

For
•

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

F op th e
HOME and FARM

fTO.SI.EY .^PPUAN^ES 
PIccIrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

JONES & SAGE 
MAYTAG

f  'iseo. Phone 399.
1.306 Ave. I).

Get rid of (hilly, old-type heoters. .  •
A small payment puts this omezing 
Automotic Furnace in your home:
Our summer sole saves you real money! Replace your 
old type home heoter with thii amazing oulomotic 
furnace No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes. 
Perfect system for oH sizes of 1-sfory homes. Easy terms.

Models for Oil, Gas or LP~Gas

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
'iiiiiuuMMwmiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiHaHMNiMHiHiiimimimHiuu!iiiiiiiNmiiimiiiHH,

See It f ,

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM !

MYERS
-H" SERIES
€ ^ c i»

I GLASSES BY
I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I  onO M K TR IST
3

H -lOfi Reynolds Bldu.

1 Tisco, Texixs Phone 1

(̂ OHV«nXiCCe {

•NiMtnMiiiiiiiuiiiMininimiiiuiiiiiniiimiinitiiimiiitH

i(Hitin wiiiiiiiiimiiiinni(t)iiiiiiiitiitiiiiiBiiiiimiiiiii

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Elstate

Rentals &  Insurance 
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice hones left for 

Mde.
PHONE IM .

•MMMMmininiiiiiiMtMmuiiiiiniMiiiHintHiimmi

Piitcnt^l fcatiirn for quickly 
converting tii cither shallow <ir 
deep well M‘rx’ic«> la one of man,y 
advantage* of Ihia new Myera 
SVater Hyafem. I,et ua ah«w 
jrnn thia im|mrlant feature and 
tell you why thla new EJerfo* 
give* you more water for ymir 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
S ll  Ave. D.

Water Systems

A
f  . .

PHONE
301

G O O D  

S O U T H

THREE REASONS
why you ahotild u»e our 
Ic*-: I. It'a ecunoniteui— 
preiHTvea fiHMl againat 
xpollage. 2, It pri'xenta 
mingling of foial ixlora, 
8.  ̂ It’s dellveDxl In 
elenn, l^iik-priHir haga.

I liiMie .10 4 ()i; Exchange Hld|;.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OITOMETRIST

■̂i8ual Analysis 
filawbcs I’ reseribed

('•wnplete and 
.Modern Officee

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Wings Over 
Cisco

By PAT PBE

There’* nothing like fair weath- 
Ifr to make flying gocMl and bmii- 
jiusw b<a>m at the airports. And 
Iciseo's municipal airport has had 
Is busy week. IsKal and visiting 
[pilots have eapr»*»scd pleasure with 
jour airport's new haircut,

Staniterd Fryer Drilling Com-

pany, which is drilling oil wells for 
Lone Star Producing Co, here, has 
had oil well supplies flown in from 
Houston in a Stinson 105 lately. 
Humble Pipj- Line Co. keeps a pa* 
trol place here to tnake frequent 
inspe'ction trips of the far-flung 
pipeline.

Premier Oil Company send 
planes to Cist'o regularly from 
Ranger and other points. A Cub 
with two passengers was in from 
Lubbock the other day. It was 
bound for Meridian.

Buy M. (Mike) Stricklin of Cis-

“ Check*”  are

honored

everywhere!

US

You'r* first outumn suit I 

DranitUcally detailed from Its 

petal collar and paralli'l- 

pocketed hips to the 

hem of Us acabbardi.'dlm 

skirt! In a pure worsted 

pebble weave by Miron. , 

SlMS 10 to 20.

Co is a new solo pilot. He went up southwest and Mexico distributor 
alone the other day for the first for the planes and stops here Ire.
time.

New holders of private license 
include Ira (Tommy | Taylor and 
James H. Turner. Turner’s first 
passenger was his attractive inis- 
Bus. Two fliers on a dw l cross
country stopped in from Stephen- 
villc recently.

Roy R, Taylor of Fort - Worth 
came down recently in a brand new 
4-place Acronca 15e<lan. He's

quently on delivery trips.

Sterling Drumwright, who has a 
Taylorcraft at the field. Is out oc- 
casionally for a hop . . . Eargle An
derson and wife of Midland flew in 
to visit Robert Tucker of Carbon 
recently . . , Max Brocert is on a 
trip to Minnesota in his Cessna 
140 . . , B. H. Gray is visiting rel. 
atlves in Winnsboro . . .  The young
est of all old pilots, C. F. Coats, 
was out to fly the other day.

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiatora 

For Sale

Acme AutoiiMtive 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. O. O iM

IS y O U R  C A R  
R E A D Y  F O R

$79.95
It's Ours Exclusively! 
See it Advertised

in VOGUE

Ferguson’s
ICE CBE.4M FRICffiS M.4LT PRICES.

Cups ........................ ....................10c Cups ...................... ......................10c
Tubs ........................ ..................15c Gto.ss ...................... ......................15c

 ̂ P in t .......................... .................... 25c ......................2ib.
Quart ............ . ....................45c Quart ........ ........... ......................35c
Half O a llon ............ ....................85c Half d n iliin .......... ......................65c
OaUon ...................... ................ fl.66 Gallan , , .  ............ .................... $1.25

Better I«> Cream for less. W h yf Because wc freexe our oevn. 
A trial will eonvinee you. |

Our Fanioui Root Beer, Sc a glass; lee CYild Watermelons, 3c a 
pound, whole.

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS.
Phone 20S. lOfl W. ith  Street.

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 E AVENUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 18S

K
Not So Very Long Ago - - -
. . . .  most ahstrncters were wondering evhere the next order 
uDuld come from. Then Mine the gradual rise in the price 
of iwtroleum ptmtiict*, release of more hulMlag matertals, 
and Inereaiwd InflaMim which swelled the price a t lands out 
of all reason. These fa c to r  and others eoutrlbuted greatly 
to the demand for title work. But thm good times and hid— 
lor mole than f#  years — we haw never thought It wise to 
» r i f l f e  qnattty for guMtlty. And t ta fs  our huriness plat- 
fortn todayl

Earl Bander A  Cmnpany
esea IMS)

V A anO N IN G ?
Drive in to our super service department now and let us 
ready your car for the open roads—put it in tip-top shape 
for safe, smooth summer driving. We check it thorough
ly from bumper to bumper . . .  service it completely.

We do Good Work on All Make* of Cars.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
Your

OLDSMOBILE AND CADILLAC DEALER 
314 W. Main St. Eastland Phone 802

BROWN’S GARAGE
602 Est 16th Street

(iem*ial Kepair on uU makes, of 

Cars;, Truckb and Tractors.

Also Paint & Body Shop

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL WORK

TYPEWRITERS
AllDING M\< lilNE.**

New and I M*d
EAKI, F. STKI'HKNS

415 H, 1-aniar St, 
E ad U oid . Phitne 859.

(3 Blocks Kouth Square)

ANNOUNCING
The offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. 1 hose interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First .Methodist Church 
in Eastland on .Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.

............................................................................................................................... . iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiliiliililillliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Choose Your New Coat and Suit Now

I

Continuing Our 
Clearance of

Summer Fashions
FINAL

REDUCTIONS
Swim Suits

Group, Were to 
$12.95

$3.95
Dresses

Group, Were to 
$14.95

Dresses
Group, Were to 

$19.95

I  Group Women s 
I  Summer Styles

j  $1.98, $3.00, $4.95
I  Group Children’s 
I  SandalsI $1.00 and $1.98 
I Coats and Suits

Special Group, All 
W ool; Good all year 

Fashions

$10.00, $14.95 
$19.95

The Smartest New Styles Are Here.
Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan 

A  Deposit Will Hold Your Selection.

Here ure Slime of 
the noted artists 

to be heard on

a • c • s a s
Oi'J

iUmf g
Ft*ph‘i Ckmrtk

#/ Aw 
Hntm -A Mitt
Tk*

Ctmlirnd Ĉ t̂ ifd 
Stamps HuMitr 

L̂ ftm kiitff, itffsmitt

o u r  w in n in g  

" S e a l -q f -A p p r o v a l"  ^

In Sacred’s broad selection of 
vocal, instrumental and Organ 
records will be found enjosment 
lor the s'holc family, vshether at 
home, Sunday School or church. 
These beautifu l and insp iring  
records also make a gift of endur
ing pleasure.

f-om e  in and see this self 
sers ice department and bear your 
favorites. Free Catalogs.

McCAULEY TIRE 
& SUPPLY

cistti.

GoTo Hail
FOB NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TVPKWRITERS and 

ADDFNG MACHINES 
421 West rommerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
E.%isTL.\ND, TEX-AS.

MONTY’S
Hclpy - Selfy 

Laundry
A in  <UMHTIOVED. 

Open 6 ».m.
Wet Wash —  Rough Dry

Phone i t s
1011 W. 8th

Plek-l p and Iteli.ery.

GEORGE HUU
Boutc 1 —- Cisco

For
Rock I .aying 
and Concrete 
Construction

■

ikon

FIRST IL' VALUE 
FIRST IN DEMAND
Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages 
o! BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . 
prices now decidedly lower than those of any other 

cox that even remotely approaches it in quality 1

as advertised in 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING!

Masterfully tailored in fine Befty Rose irodiffon.
Elegant new ploy on shoulders . . .  trim buttonhols 
pockets . .  , cuffed sleeves . , .  flaring bock. Rovol 
Venetian all wool twill. Blue, brown,
green and taupe. Sizes 10 to 20. '  $49.50
exclusively at A L T M A N ’S I

Other Coats and Suit* Fr«n—
Jaunty Junior 524.95

I) t«
Junior Deb 
Mar Del 
Nardis $6950

■ mmhri wit 
tk>f» Ride '̂

with theYou’ll have so mmh •. 
gemiAe LniUzed K.f̂ -Actk>f» Hidê eitcly* 
ttve to Chevzokt uto hi§hef-prk^

Vmill thilh iwi more td§in$i
with ChevreJet s vrorW s champksn Valve- 
m-Head engine. V alve-in-Head, too, u 
Hve to Chevml  ̂ ar»i lugher-pr^  ̂ emsi*

You'll fnw that your Cheviolet lead* In 
taateful luisury. for it h«s the »w>rkjTantoiii 

by Fi*^r—avaikbkeidy onChevr^^ 
ana tyiTis

Voull have the jb/#% rf Fiihe' Unktfd 
Cpfvtn t̂ion, dw Knee-Actk>a Rkk mstd 
Pmitive Flydrau& ^ eratv-

The plain truth i» that this pace-setting Chev
rolet offers major quality advantage after major 
quality advantage not available in other cars in 
its field: and. in addition, ChevTolet prices arc 
now obviously and outstandingly lower than 
those d  any other car that even remotely 
approaches it in quality.

Thus. ChevTolet and only Chevrolet offers the 
Big-CAT comfort of the original and outstanding 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . the Big-Car 
performance and dejwndability a world's 
champion Valve-in-Hcad engine , . . the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of Body by Fisher , . . the 
Big-Car safety of Fisher Unisted construction, 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Pwitive- 
Action HyA-aulic Brake*. . .  all at lowest pricM— 
price* that are now even more economical, even 
more thrifty, when compared with tlu jwicw ol 
odicr automoUles in its field.

Yes, indeed. Chevrolet is first in dollar valiM 
by the widest margin in all Chevrolet histwy: 
and. d  mursc. it is first in natiqn-srii dem a^ 
M wcU.

- I S  F IR S T JC H E V R O L E T -  an<iOrUu
C- -----

A. G. Motor Co
IS  A
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SAFETY CONSCIOUS ?
Then Find The Errors in This Picture?

62
-

Safety
Rules

Have Been
Violated!

N o tic e

If >ou ar«* al)l*> to ItM-ate .'iJI fil! saf»*t> 
\iolatioin' Iwfore K» V.M. TiievHa\ . . . 
rail '’.♦5 »ml trii ns.

Yon arr on >our own honor, no prrkini;.

How
Many
Can
YOU

Locate?

Notice

Then* arr also 12 errors in the ads be
low . . . How many ran >ou find.

Ain iirirr, just a little fiin.

. W T I M W I . I  UIM s \ l  K1 V WKKK IS .11 I.V2l- . i l

A Serious Injury
... Perhaps Fatal!

t»ne fnit of e\er> lo fanners wili injured in l ‘tls

One out of e\er\ .‘i'.O farm families will suffer the 
soi’iow of an arndental death.

N \ IHtN \I, IM tM  .'i\l K lY  WKKK IS Jl LY 24-21

Careful Fingers...

N ATIOW I. FARM SAI F l Y W KFK IS .M I.Y 21- 51 NATION AF FARM SAFKTY WKKh IS JFFY 24-:U

MVKK S\FK F\RM HANDS

Caielev^ finuei'- laii «et individuals into a lot of 
ronide.

Mont take a rhanre!
Most farm aerideiits are iiers’entalile!

He «m the alert — lie rarefiil — exerrise every pre- 
raution.

Take an inventory of ymir farm — asraiiain every 
safetv hazard — roinove — lepnir — plan to avoid 
farm aeriilents this vear.

Thomas Funeral Home

lla\e Mill e\ er  had >onr finders rauKht in a clothes-
-iinjal ?
Have Mill had the knives of an enselajte rutter clip 
hi eiicF (d \oni' fiiiijers?
Ho >oii know the feel of a sickle bar as it clips your 
lintel dear of vinir hand?
Tho^e ma> lie silly fjiiestions —  but many people 
•■xperienee ■.iieh feelinits each year. It is not neces- 
sai > lo lo--e fiiiKers — fintfers are lost hecaus people 
are  careh -ss!

Me Kiiaranlee our machines — hut we don’t guaran
tee <‘ar«>!e«s individuals against accidents.
Me have a complete line «rf Iwdts and nuUi for your 
implements and (inds. Replace worn parts for your 
protection. Replace Jisise t<sd handles from our 
stock.

Home Supply Cc
< ISf f). TEXAS

WE Have What It Takes . . .
to make this huilding look a lot better and last 
manv years longer.

P A I N T  A N D  L U M B E R !

YOU Have What It Takes . . .
to reduce farm ticcideiits. prevent injriied to 
every member of the fainilv.

BE CAUTIOUS . . .  BE CAREFUL

Our Soil Conservation District 
Has What It 'Takes . . .

to lieip our farmers plan and ap|><!y the needed 
conservation meaMires to eaeh acre of the 
fapm to deerea.sr* soil and water losses and in
crease per aere > ields.
The trained teeliniciaiis of Hie . S. Soil Con- 
servathm Semice asisgned lo (he distriet are 
glad lo assist every farmer requesting their 
help.

MATERIAI S AND TE( lINK AL HEM’
I.et*s work together lo make'Ht IK a .safe yeat 
for our homt's — for onr husines.ses —  for our 
precious t<»psoil!
;56 Months 'To I’ay For Re|>airs . . . Ask m

Burton - Lingo Lumber Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

Ma k e  F a r m S a f e t y  A 
F a m i l y  A f f a i r . . .

Mhcnever a tornado approaches, all members 
of the family are waiaied and take shelter in a storm 
cellar —

Mhenever a HimmI menaces the lives of loved 
ones every effort is made to find a place of sa fety__

T.VR.M A( ( DIE NTS take a large toll of our l>es| 
people every year — farm machinery, protruding 
nails, greasy fliHirs, broken steps, vicious animals, 
oily rags, faulty wiring, improperly euiinectpd stoves 
and other causes will injure one out of every ten 
farmers in HM.S.

Discsns these hazards with the family — Farm 
Aceidenls can he prevented!

.\nd while yon are discussiivg how to avoid acci
dents — make plans for pixHecUng the topsoil on 
vour faim — your liwal soil (‘onservaticiin district can 
help. 'Trained technicians of the I'. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service will help you plan and apply a cordinat- 
ed soil conservation program that will protect your 
S4>il and increase per acre yield.

\Ve are farm headquarters for all types stock reme
dies and vaccines, I arm safety week includes your 
livestock too.

Dean Drug Co.
CIS( O. TEXAS

For the Correct Answers Sec Tuesday’s Edition of the Daily Press

j
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C L A S S IF IE D
JITUS: Btt oaaU p «  word for two lUMttkma; T je
krda o f TbanJu, 15 conta par Itno. Caaii muat accompany a t.i 

olaaaiflod advtrtlalnf.

For Sale

:

SKVVINO M4CIIINKS.
Iri y»mr fall sewing with a new 

. ri'Ury Eleetne - Console or 
. >k Model Machine. These Ma- 
rmies have a 25 year factory 
[uarantee. Very convenient 
^ims. Jack Gary Agent Indus, 
rml Sewing Mach. Co., 904 Ave. 
. l*hone 292W. 184

iKlcctric M'ater Pumps. In- 
luire at 1404 Bli.ss or I'hone 
1..1J. 184

Miscellaneous

The Mobley Hotel Dining KiM>m 
will b«- open as usual Sunday.

183

L'rta Cling Peaches arc ripe. J, 
Elder, route 2, Cisco. 181

|1 Oldsmobile Sandcntte. 
tvenue I. Graves Butane

1.300
Co.

187

Young attorney, w ife and 3-year- 
old daughter, desires furnished 
3, 4 or 5 room  apartment or 
house. Interested only in a nice 
place. Call Mr. Turner, 880 or 
“ 37._______________ ________ 184

Persons wishing maternity infor
mation write or phone West Tex. 
a.s .Maternity Hospital. 2.306 
Hemphill St.. Fort Worth, Texas 
4.92.58. tf

S O C l A L a n d
C L U B S

PHONE 77

Jl Ford Convertable, original 
linish. ra<ho, heater, spot light, 

fti'H lights, ehrome wheels, white 
Sidewall tirea, 81,395. Phone 
IllW . 18

Young lady desires rlile to El Pa.so.
Share
nam.

expense. Box 115. Put.
183

Iam-O-Matic electric Iron, like 
•-W. Bargain price. Call 786w.

183

tall Iniman P fyfe Dining Table. 
(sHt west .5th street. 186

ris>m hous»" with bath. Vene. 
ian blinds, garage, storage 
■ . 111), chicken hoif.1- and two 
its. <>09 Kast n th  street. 183

11.1 Gnrnwnts a.s.sures the faah- 
<n.minded com fort anil better 
ullh. 406 West 9th street. 19.3

Spirella Garments assures the 
fashion-m inded com fort and 
better health. 406 West 9th St.

_________________________________ m
THE FIXIT SHOP —  We fix any

thing: also air conditioning, flnr- 
escent lights and electrical work.

I A. L. Glea.son, 405 Ea.st 14th St., 
phone 7451-R, 192

• For Rent
Two room fu»nisheil apartment 

1.3<gl Ave, F. 181

Plymouth 4 diHir sedan. S -̂e 
alter 5 30 p.m. at 80.5 West 

llth  .Stret. 183

iiii hou.s<> with bath and 2 
cr*'s lit land. Must .m-ll at once 
i.iitaet J. K. Crow der. 903 Mi ■ 

itv, C isco. 18.3

I .Maytag H»-lp.V-Si Ify Steam 
ruimlry. Well lix'nted with 
l-tily parking space, Gooil 
lusini'.s.s. A real bargain at 
t' MMi.ist, Phone 91. Night phone 

l. ’OW. loit West 4th^0J< •<. 188

Nicely furniiihcd la droom for man 
or couple. Private entrame, ad
joining bath. 1115 West .Sev
enth street 183

F'uml.shed apartment. 20.5 We.st 
12lh street. 18.3

One or two bedrooms adjoining 
bath. Private ent ranee. Men 
only 20.5 We.at 4th street.

Notice

fiiiiiii liiiuse ami bath Imated
I W< .'t llth  St. Part dow n (Thn-e or four

tnd lialanre like rent: Inquire 
103 Ave. L. 18a

For something different to  cat try 
.squabs, f'harlis Sandler, Cisco 
I,iuutH*r & Supply Co. Phone 
196. 183

Wanted to Rent

RIKTHUAY C H 'B  MET 
•\T PH1I.POT HOME

Mrs, Burton Philpott and Mrs. 
M yrtle Anderson were co-host- 
es.s when the Birthday Anniver
sary Club met Friday rvening on 
the terrace of the Philpott home 
for covered dish dinner celebrat
ing the birthdays o f the hostesses.

The meal was served buffet 
■style with guests seated at quar
tet tables each of which held a 
lovely centerpiece o f full blown 
rinnias. Invocation was offered 
by .Mrs. C. S. Surles, A fter the 
meal had been enjoyed the group 
eni-ircled the honorees and sang 

jthe •'Happy Birthday”  song to 
I them.

A .short busines.s session was 
{conducted and the resignation.* 
o f Mrs. Mack .Stephens and Mrs. 
•Algie Skiles were accepted with 
reluctance. Conversatfon was th 
entertaining feature during the 
remainder o f the evening.

I Those present were Mrs. W. D 
I'Ma.el. Mrs. C. S Surles. Mrs.
I Pherson. Mrs. \V. F. Walker, Mrs. 
F. E. Shepard, Mr.s. Paul Poe, Mrs.

I Algie Skiles, Mis.s Willie Frankk 
I Walker, two visitors. Mrs. T. M. 
j .Mmire and Mrs, K. L. Pugh and 
(the hostes.ses, Mr*. Anderson and 
I Mrs. Philott.

BRIDE ELECT HONORED |
WITH I.OVELV SHOWER

■Miss Fern Huestis o f Ci.sco and 
.Mrs. Mac Hurrelson o f Abilime 
were co-hostess for a lovely 
shower Thursda.v evening in the 
Hiie.stis home honoring Miss 
Doris Hall, bride elect o f Larkin 
Akers, whose engagement and 
approaching marriage was re 
cently announced I

The hou.se was made gay with 
dei'orations o f cut flow ers nt- 
tractivey arranged about the 
rooms used for the occasion. The 
guests were w elcom ed informall.v 
bv Mi.ss ilui-sti.s and w ere <lirt*ct- 
ed to the table where Mrs. Har- 
lel.son was in charge o f the guest 
book.

A  Ijeautiful cake in b o o l^ fo r m

on which the names of the en 
gaged couple were inscribed was 
placed on the lace covered table 
in the dining room. The cake was 
cut by Miss-Halt after which Mrs. 
Harrelson served the guests. 
Punch was poured by Miss Fern 
Huestis at the opposite table-end

Following the serving the nice 
array of gift ackages was bniught 
In and resented the honoree. Miss 
Hull was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Hall, in opening the 
packages and passing the gifts for 
ail to see.

Those present were Miss Doris 
Hall, Mr.s. J. D. Hall, Mrs W R 
Huestis. Mrs. O. C. Lom ax. Mrs. 
Blake Stephens. Miss Mary Jo 
I.eenhower. Miss Bobbye Tullos. 
Mrs. A. J. W hitlock. Mrs. Marion 
Crawley, Mjss Katy Lou Atkins. 
Mrs. A lvin King. Miss Frances 
Surles, Mrs. Bill Dill. Miss Nancy 
Cross. Mrs. Alton Lomax. Mrs 
Jay Garrett and the hostesses 
Mrs. Mac Harrelson and Miss 
Fern Huestis.

Hansen Stanley Sharpe. Joe 
Bacon. Rii hard .Mmii e, Bobbye 
Reynolds, Billy Lee Thames. 
Wayne Hays. Sterling Proctor. 
Clarence Nolile. Hetty Thurman. 
M onterey Lisenbee. Carolyn 
Crofts. l>m Watts. Lee Farmer, 
Coystal Smith, Bill Barnhill. Jay 
Warren. Bob Travis. Franklin 
Brown. M ickey ' Collins. Fred 
Stroebel, Katy Atkins. Betty 
Dean 1-ennon. Eddie Jackson. Pat 
Fee. Kelly Valentim-. Mary Jo 
I^nhiiw er. Zelda Sandler. Mar
tha Sm allwood. Don Whitaker, 
G ary Roberts. Ray Gene Ryies. 
June Alexander, James .McGow- 
cn and above mentioned hoste.w- 
es.

Chaperones were Mr and Mrs 
J. B. Pratt Mrs. J. R. Di-en Mrs 
Virgil Wagley.

daughter who i* critically  ill ii' 
Lubbock.

Mrs. G .M .'Beene thanked the 
group for flow ers .sent for the 
funeral of her sister-in-law . Mrs 
Russell Brown.

At the close of the business 
session a siKial hour was en joy 
ed and an interesting game was 
directed by Mrs. T. E. House in 
which all took part.

Those present w ere: Above 
mentioned visitors; Mrs. L. W. 
Tucker, Mrs. T. E. House-. Mrs 
N. T. Mulloy. Mrs. la-o Keelan. 
Miss .Mary Sikes. Mrs. G .M 
Beene. -Mrs. C A. Lassiter, Mrs. 
Louis Schlaepler, .Mrs. Kate 
Richardson and the hostess, Mrs 
Morgan.

punied by J B Christian. Jr
I

Presiding at the ring-»hapi-d'
wedding cake at the reception was 
.Miss Gene Grantham of Cisco, the ‘ 
briiiegrixmi a sister Misa B etty,
Euler and .Miss Helen White serv-l
ed chaiiipaigne. and the guests i
were registered m the bride's book 
by .Miss Lula Allen.

After the reception, Mr. an.l 1 
■Mrs. Grantham left for a -wedding 
jtrip to .Matagorda Bay. When thi-yj 
Dft. the brnJs was wearing a navy- 

blue faille- suit, a white- clew hi 
•straw hat. white gloves and oth' r I

paii-nt.s Mr and Mr.s John D. 
VV diil Ilf Big Spring .Mr and Mrs 
Gis.rge Spurlin of Washington, D. 
( ' ami .Mi.s B F' Allhright of 
Ba.st pop.

•Mr and Mrs < -. an'ham ■will 
make their home in Houston wh<-re 
he has been tran.-ife-rred by the In- 
Mi-ane c Companv with whom he is 
eiiipioyeil.

She al.so'navy-blue accessories 
wore an an  hid corsage

O ut-of-tow n wedding guewts 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Gran
tham of Cisi ii. the bridegroeim .s

Lost
^  sow pigs —  ofu- white, one 
Fulteil white. W rite LeS Agliew, 
[ 2. Cisi o, Heasonable .reward.

!olit Grut-n watch on Ureck- 
iridgc Roatl on edge o f Cisco, 
-wartl. 1001 Roxana Ave. 
Ics.sa. Texas. 184

■ — o

ilood colls arc so small that 
si could be p lacid  on the 

1 o f a pin. according to the 
Id Btwik Encyclopedia.

room tin furnished 
npartnii-nt within working dis
tance o f town. Call 16.3 or 1.59.

184
----------------- o-----------------

La Paz, whoso name mcan.s 
"The Peace,” is the w orld ’s high
est capitol. The World Book lEn- 
cyclopedia says the Bolivian cit.v 
is 12.900 feet abtivc sea level. 

o

Although iho Chinese had 
printed books about 1.900 yaars 
ago. the W orld Book Encycloped
ia inform s us that printed btsiks 
did not appear in Europi* until 
the 1400’s.

Jntil modern times, reports the 
rid Book Enc.vclopedia, the 

hstian Church did not allow  
■iiembers to accept interest on 
liev.

MERCTANTI 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
(Die,)

Ntate and National 
Affiliations,

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary t 

Telephone 142
NiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiuiiiiiwiiulinMiiUluiiiUHl

fi IIf)MEi4,

froom  rock venear house 1 
priced to sell at $2,500 or 

11 trade for property at edge 
town.

foom  house with 1 lot 66x125 
Heed at $5,000.

groom  house with new inlaid 
aoleum and new  water heat- 

1 and one-third lots $6,500. 
gniee dupl<-x apartment with 
nonthly incom e o f $80.00 lot 

front. 90 ft. back fenced, 
__|I1 sell furniture on ly  $3,500. 
S [room house with 2 lots all 

rniture to go. Including 3 
kI room suits 1 Servel Eloc- 
slux and other furniture. 

fU fe '-tim e John M ansfield rtxjf. 
Ja  bargain at $5,750.
I>i*< us for all sizes o f  army 

irrarks w e have what you 
d A lso do house moving,

FARM S
acres 200 in cultivation 1 

iisi- 1 sot o f  im provem ents 
(good  tanks fair fences 14 min- 
’ eral rights. $37.50 acre.

ad grass land 25,000 arres 
Bi-ral rights go w ith place 

$12.50.
I fO R  A NEW HOME WITH AN 

IX)AN CONTACT US. 
NBW M IA  H05IES.

: 5̂  FIELDS BROTHESa

Eastland Highway.

RE.AL liXTATE.

Five-room new bungalow, 
close in.

Five-room  bungalow on 12th 
St.* Elxtra lot.

Six-room rock-veneer bunga
low.

Six-room brick-veneer bunga. 
low, com er, pavement.

Six-room  new bungalow, 3 
lot.s.

Six-room home with large 
lot, outbuildings, fruit.

Six-room  bungalow, 9 lots.
Six-room  bungalow southwest 

part town.
Splendid S-room home, 3 lot.s. 

com er, shade trees, chicken 
house.

Duplex on paved street. Fair
ly close In.

BI SINE.SS CIIVNCES.
Hotel, doing capacity busi

ness. A bargain.
Filling station on Hignway 80.
Apartment house, paying 

handsome dividends.
L.AND.

100 acres, mostly valley land. 
22-stanchlon, grade A  dairy 
barn, 4-room bungalow, gas, 
city  water and electricity. Close 
In. A bargain.

80 acre sandy land farm. Half 
cultivated.

280 acres, 80 acres cultivated. 
Balanee good grass.

Half section in Stephens 
county, with H minerals, near 
oil production.

'  IN S U r a  IN SURE 
■NSURANCII W ITH

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.
Fhooa 451.

Farms *  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B. ST A R K
IM  a e jM ld a  M dg.

PARENTS AN NOI NC E 
AP P R O A ( IIING RITES

Mr. and Mrs. J M Wilson an
nounce the engagem ent and ap 
proaching marriage o f their 
daughter. Bonnie Jean Wilson, to 
Bryan D Dennis, son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. O, L D»-nnis o f Hot Springs. 
New Me.xico.

The wedding date has been set 
for August 22 and w ill be held at 
the First Baptist Church o f Cisco

C fU 'N T R Y  C L I B  PARTY 
HONORED G ARY JOSEPH

Misses Bobbye Deen. Betty 
W agley and Nada W agley were 
hostesses Wednesday evening for 
a party at the Country Club 
honoring Gary Joseph o f Boulder, 
Colorado, guest here o f his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Pratt. A  most en joyable evening 
was spent by the grou p  o f young 
people in attendance.

Refreshments were served to 
Gary Joseph. Dean McDaniel 
Rex Farley, Bill Tabor. Huh 
Harwell, Dock Dawson. Ra.v 
McEachern. Sally Gallagher, Nor- 
vell D. Gallagher. Anetta Corlin 
Mary Philpott. Bi-tty Gallagher, 
James Porter. Dorothye Rippy. 
Barbra Anderson. Janet Hanra- 
han, J. W endell Roberts, Frances 
Hallstead, Jo Ann Scott. Dixie

??ISYOURFAMILYINSURED??
I

Against The Most Dreaded of Children’s 
Diseases

Poliomyelitis, Lulcemia, Spinal
Meningitis & Encephalitis

MRS. G. POLLARD.
1105 W. 7th. Phone317W.

a l a t i i k a n  c l .y s s  h e l d
PICNIC TH URSDAY NIGHT

Alathean class o f First Baptist 
Sunday School met Thursday 
evening at 7 o 'clock  in the cool 
back yard of the D. A Morgan 
hem e on West 7th St A nice pic- 
nK- supper was spread on tables 
which had been placed for con 
venience o f the group: and the 
meal was heartily enjoyed afu-r 
invocation had been offered by 
Mrs. Kate Richard.s<in. the cli.sf 
teacher.

Seven visitors, Mr« Howav'* 
Robbiti.s and baby Dianne o f 
Cow den: Mrs. Opal Blackstock. 
Jan Blackstock, .Mrs. W F W alk
er. Day Keelan and Mr. Morgan, 
w ere welcomed

A fter the well balanced meal 
with dess»-rt o f  hom e-m ade ic«- 
creiin  had been enjoyed, the 
group was called to oruer b.v the 
vice-president. .Mrs. L. W. Tucker, 
presenting .Mrs. Louis Schlaepher 
w ho read a group of scripture 
verses from the Epi.stles o f John 

I The report of the secretary- 
I treasurer for the past three 
[ months, sent by the secretary.
• Miss Ora Howell, was read by 

Mrs. G. M Beeniv The report re 
fleeted well on averagi' attendan 
ce, cash donations and sp«*cial 
collections. Report was also made 
that Mrs. R. H Cord«'r is now at 
hom e from Marlin, but is con fin 
ed to her riMim. Others who have 
been ill 'w ere reported as im- 

I proved The class was requesteti 
jto  send cards or lott«>rs o f  ch c -r  
't o  a memb*T w ho is away a l
ltending at the Ix'd-side o f her

MrKI'HV.GKXNTH.A.M 
UKDDING L\ DALLAS.

In a candlelight ceremony Sat
urday evening. June 26. with the 
Rev. Auatin F Minngite offu  iating, 
Mi.ss .Msry Rosalie .Murphy became 
the bride o f  Rob* rt E. Grantham. 
Jr. The ceremony at the hcHlie of 
the bri<l«- s father Thomas L Mur
phy, 4<8)8 Holland, was attended 
by menihers of the families and a 
few rlo.He friend* o f the couple.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a mist-blue i repe 
street-length dre.<ut trimmed with 
soft .scrtill work on the waist and 
shoulders. She carried a white 
prayi-r hf«ik dj-eorali-d e itp 1  - 
and shi wered with stephanotis and 
valley lihe-a tied -with white satin 
streamers. Acres* the ba*'k of her 
hair, the bride wore a barrette of 
.“mail white rarnationa. and her 
jew elry wa.s a single strand of 
pearls. .Miss Meryl Murphy was 
her sister's only attendant and 
John D Ward o f Big Spring at- 
tendi-d Mr. Grantham a.s best man

Music was presented by Mis* 
.Tarie Cleveland. v(K-ahst, aei-om-

I

HASHES?.,
Arf you ffotnc thru the funetional 
*niiddlr*>age period peculUr to u*um- 
eti <U8>52 ym Dors thi* m»lEe you 
•ufT^r from hfji f ^ !  ^  «*>r-
tou t. high-Atr-jn*. tired"' T hea bo try 
LydlR E. PlnEhurn't VenetaPle Com- 
^ 'i is d  to relieve »uch symptums* 
Plnkham'i Compound also wha* 
Doctors ciUl R stoiURCtac um ic effect

LYDIA E. PIKKHAIM’S

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN 0’ AKRKTT
12b'> F-. Phone r,.', 4

( ISCO 
General 

Woodwork

NOTICE
Until further not.ee I will b< 

in my offii-« to dispense profes- 
si*>nal services on Friday and 
■Saturday of each week Other 
days by appointment only

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 Atentir*

\ «»lir I

K K K r
Kf»r

“or# < t
I !>.< O  T K \

J

■  ■

e A,

-w  - •

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.MPANY

lltlllllllMMmiiilHMINimilMMIIIIMIIIIimi liMimimimimmiiimii

E. T. T H O M A S  BU RIA L  
A S S O C IA T IO N

Protertion for the Entire Family at a riMt of Only a 
Few C «ta  Per Month

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
= Cisco, Texas. Phone 111.

iisaiHmHMimimitHmHiiHNiiimiiiiiimHiiinNR

If '̂on'rt* lliivinii Plumbing 
I rituliles. Why not ('ali l.'s. 
U <* (III phiinhint: wi*rk ull 
KimK. \l'«* Fix .AIR CON* 
DITIONER.^ In or Out Of 
the ( ity.

A U . WORK
I  i G l A R V N I K E D

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

30.5 fkjst til 'Street.

H O M E S
Drive out to OAKHURST ADDITION today and 

insi>oct the following; hou.ses built under H IA suik'i - 
vi.sion. Loeatefl on West 13th Street Itetween Ave. “ P” 
and Front Street.

I.’ IO.’I
l.’iO'.

l.'I02
i.’tue

West
West
Went
We.st
West

13th
13th
13th
13th
l.’lth

S t... 
St.. 
S t .. . 
St.. 
S t ...

.$6.4.')0.00 
. .  $6,(i()().()0 
. $6.300.()0- 

. .$ « ,2 .')0 .0 0

These hou.ses have larjfe FHA loans available to 
Non-Veteians as well as Veterans.

Located in a restricted area, ready for tx'cupancy. 
The amount of cash down payment will vary from 
.$()00.00 to .$1,.')00.0<). See or call us now for comiilete 
details.

O.AKHUPiST houses will be shown by api>ointment 
at any time.

Nice 1 room hou.se, west side, on pavement
6 room house, south side, o n ly ...................
(RmkI 2 l>edrooni. 2 year old house, close in 
Redecorated fi room house, hardwood flooi-s 
Rock room and bath, hardwood fJoors . .
Frame fi r»H>m house. pave<l s tree t,..........
Would take smaller house as part payment.

$4..->00,0()
$l.7.*>0.0(]
!M,.'>00.0(l
$fi..'>0(M)0
$3,.'i00.00
$6.2.')0.00

L A N D
216 acre.s, well improved, on Jim Ned Creek, near
__  Coleman, koirI fizdiinK, pecans, Krasa. and farm
. . .  land, conveniences......................  per acre JJ?..'*!)
320 acres, near Morton V alley, w dl improved $27..'*0 
240 acres, well mproved, xood location, close to town 
. . .  f o r ........................................... ................ $14,000.00

•
See or call us for In.suranco, Real Rstate Ix>ans, Oil 

and Gas leases, and royaltiiHi.

C. S. Surles Real ^ a te  Service

5 0 ^ , £h  ^  ,

BUT HE WALKED OUT 
WITH A $50 SUIT

701 Ave. D Adrian A llen  
Mrs. D oHh C lark

Tel. 321

H is  credit was good, of course.
4m'

All lie had to do was say 
"Charge i t" . and the merchant 
was glad to do so because he 
knew that the bill would paid 
promptly the following month o n , 

the date it was due

Good credit standing iT a real 
convenience. It enables you to 
buy and use the things you need 
at once, and pay for them the fol

lowing month ,'*T. or, on 
deferred payment pur
chases, over a longer
jjcriud.

But 3 good credit standing also 
involves an obligation, to pay your 
bills promptly on the due date.

^Tlic merchant, the physician? 
the dentist, the fuel dealer are all 
guided in the granting of credit 

^by only one thing— the way you 
pay your hills. If you maintain a 
good credit record, you can buy 
almost anything you want, any
where, any time— without laying 
out the cash. Lise your credit—  
don’t abusc it, Pay_all hills 
when due.^

JBuy Wiftly . , ,  Pay Promptly

fkr K. II. Khmaft
.Mfidr O'
A. If. ^lolor I'orupmiF.
I$f. Kr«ln K. .\dtly,
AttMttfi** MIyl# Hhop.
Kw|’d ln«urMM<'r Agcn^^. 
Hurton-Lingo l.uwlM'r ('•.
Hvril lirocrry A
f'lOBiio A lion pitAtlon.
C'lOfO IIoIIf l*r«uMi.
(i«r» <««« rorporntlnn. 
t'loro TmnBfFr A Mtorng# To. 
I'lsro I.um1»rr A KiipplF ('•*
Or, R. f.. f'llnkarntr*. 
I'oHiMiorulnl l*rtnflng f'ompniiF. 
l»ro. I'lnrk *  HmII.
K. P. ('rnwforit .^grarF* 
tinmron Tiro R Hupply. 
OrMmwrIglit**.

Honuiy Stiog 
Wnllon Klr -̂lrlr Co.

Itiirnry Mofor C*.
^9Nlt l*lumL»lng I'lrnipnnF.
\ortllrF 4«rorory Ntoro. 
l-'i»whh»n I'lootirra 
l-'rrgUMon’g, 
l-'tr«t >Mllonnl Ronk.
Iialliighor n «> ' P rodorti.
I»r. K. I*, lirahnin. 
lli»okrr'« JrnrlrF }$toro.
Hnffmyrr’s Hiinililo ^or%lro Mtalioa. 
Homo Miippl.r f'ompoiiF*

. K. HMratIa Mrr«l«*o Htntlon. 
l.atlifior A Martta.
I.aguna Hotrl.
I.aiuba Cigar Ntoro.
I ônr Mtar liaa CompanF. 
.Mf'I’aiiloy’a TIra R Napply, 
MfCrarkrn*^ CloArm Parm Stora. 
Tkr Man'E fitara.
\l«ihloF llotal. I
W. H« Mrglaatan Ora. A MarkH.

M atl «
Aiatir* Oriig atnro.
P«»r A k̂llf>« <»rf»«>orT.
\Hnr« Motor Compaoj.
<1, R. Kulibrr R old ora.
J. C. PoaaoT Compaar.
Poaoll ( loaalng Plant.
Palaro Thoatro.
I’hllpoll Plerlat.
Kondatl Pood Mill.
Toai Mtark Roal Katata.
MkookloF Paad Ntaoo. 
ainriair Morrioo S$tat4aa.
Thomas Paaoral Noma.
C. M. Murlo* Roal Pstata.
Tharaloa'a Pood Mill.
Tompkias Praoa P<»w«| Lrliap Plant. 
M oatron Attto hnpplj.
Woat To«aa Prmiaro Compaar*
Woat To«aa t'tllltloa Ca.
Watora Rras. roaatrartlaa Ca, 
nr Paal M. Waada.

MECHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
2 0 .7  RrynoMfl Bldg. Lucile Huffmyer, See.*Mp, TcU 141-142

A T  T  E N  D  

Church of Christ 
REVIVAL 
MEETING
O kra . T c x .ts 

J l l .Y  Ifi . 2.'.

J. B ritta in  T id n io re  

Ir  C h a it jc  o f  P roach in K  

E a ch  N 'ixht

LET Y O U R  
T Y P I S T  DECIDEI
If it's new-typewriter time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your office on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier and 
faster to operate. Standa 
up longer, too. Just call us.

WORLD'S NO. 1 
TYPEW RITIR

Peeler Printing Co.
ViithoH/ml S4il4  ̂ »fNl Hrrtit'a 

Phtma 5t6, Brr^ k^nriilfm.

L O M A X

ELEGRIC !
est. n s  w. Mb I

m X  ELECTRIC
&  NEON SERVICE

■Sn-MnU 
tan Am. n .
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Mr anil Mrs. C. A Barker, Tom 
mie and Bobby ami Mm. L. A. Lena 
and Nam-y returned last week-end 
from a vacation tn p  to Houston, 
tlelveston and San Antonio.

O ut-of-tow n relatives a n d  
friends here for the funeral of Ar
thur Ely Lyle which was hold here 
Thursday were: J. V Powell, A r 
cher L. Powell, and RavThond P ow . 
ell o f Sipur. Wallace Lyle, Jr., o f 
Dallas Mr and Mrs Wallace Lyle. 
Sr„ o f  Stephenville: Joe L. Shel
ton, Bmwnsfield: Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Pratt. Sweetwater, Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Cowert. Abilene; Joe 
H Payne, P lam view . Mrs Hinor, 
Abilene, the followinR nephews 
were pallbearers- Ra.vmond V 
Powell. Spur: Archer L. Powell, 
Spur; Carl Pratt. Sweetwater; 
W allace Lyle, J r , Dalla.s; Joe L. 
Shelton, Brownfield; Joe H Payne, 
I’ lainvicw

ada slops wen- made in Bo.ston, 
New York, Washington, l> C., and 
other places of interest. She made 
the trip with the Aileene Trimble 
touring party.

metl, Bobby Bennie, LaVere, 
Adams, Carlyle Strickland, How
ard Hamilton. Paul MaGce, Roger 
Liscnbee. Harold Dean Martin and 
Diirward Smith who assisted Rev. 
Strickland The Cisco pastor waa 
Camp pastor for the Royal Ambas. 
sailor group o f the district.

Mr and Mrs U. S. Nicks of Wes
laco. are visiting here for a few 
days with her sister and hu.sband, 
Mr and Mrs. H N Lyle, They 
have been visiting their son and 
wife at Roby and are now ennmte 

• home.

are spending the weekend in Eort 
Worth where they are visiting hia 
parents, and her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. George Bur
nette, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lexton M in in  and 
children Melmlies, Jerry and I-arry 
o f Sillsbcv have returned home af- 

j ter visiting here the past w, ek 
I with his bm lher and wife Mr and 
Mrs E S .Martin and their friends. 
Mr and Mrs Sam B King

Born, to Mr and Mrs Phil Me- 
Canlies of Sweetwater m a hospital 
o f  that city early Saturday. July 
21, an eight pound daughter -whose 
name has not been decided upon. 
Th* baby is a grand child of Mr, 
and Mrs J P McCanlie.s o f Cisco 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Shultz o f Ris
ing Star

Mr. and Mrs. T V, Ormand of 
208 west Tenth street have hail a.a 
guests in their home this week Miss 
Mada Johnson and Miss Agnes .Me 
kota o f West Frankfort, llllnol.s

Mr and Mrs. L.vnn Ru.sk and 
baby are upending the weekend at 
Arlington where they are gui'sls in 
the home uf his parents.

Mrs. M W Oldham has gone to 
Compton. Calif., for a visit with 
her daughter and famil.v She plans 
to remain until Si-ptember 1. She 
is the mother of Mrs. Joe Clements 
of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Leon McPherson 
rrturned Thursiiay from Dallas 
where they had been guests in the 
home o f his sister. Mrs Summem. 
the past tw-o weeks

Mr and Mrs Erin- Wil.son and 
children vi.sitcil hiTe thi- first of 
the week with his mother. Mrs. Jia' 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Eamhn* of 
Breckcnnilge are expi-cteil to come 
in today for a vi.sit with her par
ents. Mr. and .Mra. Paul Huestis.

Mr and Mrs. Roy C , Davis and 
children attended the Parker 
County Frontier celebration and 
Horsi’  Show- Saturday at W eather
ford.

Mr ami Mm. J P. McCanlios an.- 
visiting in Sweetwater with ihcir 
rhiUlren, Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Smith. Mr an,I Mrs. Phil Mc- 
Canlies and Mr ar.il Mrs Garni-r 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Biirnani and 
children Anna Kay and lucky have 
returned to their home at Luhhock 
afti r spending their vacation w-ith 
relatives in Cisio. I

j Bob Fee and hi.s .-ons. B.,hbv and 
Ronny Fee o f  Colorado City vislteil 
here Satuniav in th- home of his 
mother Mrs C. H Fee w-hile en- 
route home from a business tnp 
to Fort W,,rth

Mr and Mrs .1 P  Chasfeen and 
family left Weilm-sday for their 
home at Lubtssk after visiting 
with relative* in Cisco and vicinity 
whle on vacation. I

I

Cisco ( hapter -181. Onler of 
h'aslern Star will hold the regular 
stateil met ting Tuesiiav evening 
Julv 2* at 8 nVlcK-k in the Masonic R,-v Otis Strickland a c o m -j  
Budding. All members an- urge<i panied a group --f boys from Cisco 
to attend, to the Lueder.- im  ampir.ent the

-  —  'past week returniiig home Thiirs-
dav Bovs w.th him lo, luded Is-ej 
Cht-vi-s, Billy Smith. Harold Ham-|

Mr and Mrs Frank Turner of 
Houston are visit ng In Cisco with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O R. 
Turner.

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

For Your 
M E C H A N IC A L  

TROU BLES
Your oUlsinohlli. nnil 

Caillllm' iV-ah-r.
311 W. Main. Phune » ) . ’

K \ S T I.\ M ).

H A MiH'anlles, Jr., tran.saeted 
business in Dalla.s the first of the
wci k.

P.ev. anil Mrs Harrv G rantz.of 
Abilene are spending the w-eekend 
here in the home of their parent* 
Mr and Mm C E. Reynolds and 
Mrs Eiila Grantz

Mr and Mrs. Bill lull and baby

Gary Joseph left Frntav for hi.< 
home at Boulder Colorado, after 
a plca-sant visit here w-ith his 
un.-le and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs J 
B Pratt

M iM t  \ Y 
an I

'  1 .M t Y 
41 1,̂  . ir,

PALACE THEATRE

Mr and Mrs. George P K'-e 
retiirne.l Friday from Tul.sa. Okla
homa. where they visited in the 
home o f relative*.

Mrs. J M Williamson, former 
C u c a n . now- living at Eden is a 
guest here of her friend. Mrs J im - 

W il.s n. Shi- IS enroute home from 
Amarillo where .she was . ailed h\ 
the death of her grand-son, Lm k 
Sik,-s.

Try I Mir IM-lieioii* 
Po|M-orn.

Visitors at th< ram-h home of 
■Mr anil Mm M E Fry this week 
were Messrs. Jack Martin and Mr j 
Golliher o f -Moran. Tex and on ' 
Friday Mr and -Mrs R A Halbert 1 
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Sonora spent the day there

Mrs Celia -McCrea ha.s ju.*t re
turned from a sight-seeing tnp 
through inten-atii.g place.* in the 
t ’ nitiil State.s ..nd or. through 
Easti-m Canada Enroute to Can-

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
The Original Credit 
Heporting Huieau Of 

Cisco. Texas

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
C L E . A R W C K  S A L E  

BIG SAVING ON

Merchants organized thi.s 
offit-o .Years ajro. 1 bouglit 
the files and right to t>o 
Setretar.v No. .*t at a price 
>f several thousand dollars, 

as did the Secretary before f 
me.
The membership was not 
taken from B. B. Longacie, 
'- êelv. No. 1. and given to 
Karl Price; neither was it 
taken from Earl Price, 
Seety. No. 2, and given to 
me.

17 Years of Conscientious 
Service to Credit (irantors

Phone .‘l.'iB 
.'->07 Krynoids Bldg.

= ■iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiuuuiuiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiMi

SPORT SHOES . . .  SUMMER SLACKS . .  . SUMMER 
SHIRTS . . .  BOYS SHOES . . .  BOYS RAINCOATS 

SWIM SHORTS... SUMMER CLOTHING 
WORK CLOTHING

LADIES SWIM SUITsT ~  SLIPS . . .  PAJAMAS

N ick M ille r
- ft *' > *

M a n ’s Sto«**

A  Big Order 
To Fill

ENGINES
For Any Model Ford Car or Truek . 1

( » mpirte .New Kiigincx (less tran-jifi- i».n ) KiO h.p. f.m.oo
( vlindcr Blm-k Asscmlilirs l<Mt h.p. ........... #210.00 j
( ylindcr Bluck Asxcmblic-* flO h.p. .......... #10:1.00
Factory Kccoiulilionefl Kngincs (Kxi;.) Any Mmlcl ......... snri.oo j

As SO

f acilitic.s lo take care of any joli from minor repair t» major ovcrhaii!.
TKHMS IK FiKSIKKI)

NANCE MOTOR CO.
CISCO.

e
Phone 244.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

In iiiir "ItiM.k Ilf Kiilcx” there I* 
nil iiiiire Important health tier- | 
ii»-f iH-rfiirnu-d by the drug 
ulore than the ciinipoiinfling of 
a prcM-rlption. To ua, it’x the 
biggi'Mt onlor we «-an get— one 
that ean he filled only with the 
fiilleMt nieaniire of professional 
skill and pharmar-al knowledge 
. . . two all-important Ingredi
ents that assure preelse ipiantl- 
Ues of the exact drugs your doc 
tor pres<-rlbe* for you.

Bf sod m ok i

HimiimiiiHMiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiuimiiiiiiiuiiiiNiiiimi,

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

DRUMWRIGHTS
BIG CLEARANCE SALE

STARTS m m r  m o r n in g  S:S0 a m .
July 26th

250 Dresses On Sale 
C H O IC E  H A L F  P R IC E  

SILKS, RAYON and COHONS
This Sulc includes all remaining Spring cuid Summer Dresses. Not one single 
dress reserved, .all are on sale.

ELLEN KAY — DORIS DODSON— NELLY - DON — BLOOMFIELD 
KAY WHITNEY and HAPPY HOME

AH Ladies Play Suits—Choice Half Price
Sizes for every one — 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 38, 40, 42, 44, 16 ':,

18 1-2, 201-2, 22 1-2, 24 1-2.
Shop early! These Dresses will not luSl long at such give away prices.

NO APPROVALS — NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES

C L E A R A N C E  P R IC E S
Choke Half Price

Ladies Silk and Cotton Dresses
$ 3.45 Cotton D rtw s — Cl lOlCE ' 2 Price........................................... i  1.73
$, 3.98 Cotton Dresses — CHOICE ' j Price ........................................  a 1.99
$ 4,45 Colton Dresses — Cl lOlCK '2 Price .......... ......................... § 2.23
$ 4.95 Cotton Dresses — Cl lOlQ'E ' 2 l*rice ____ ___  ...................$ 2.40
$ 5.95 Cotton Dresses —■ Cl K31CE '2 Price ...........  ..........................$ 2.98
$ 6.95 Cotton Dresses — Cl lOICK Price ............ ..........................  $ 3.48
$ 7.95 Cotton Dresses C'l lOICE '2  I r̂icq ....................................  $ 3.98
$ 8,95 Rayon Dresses — CHOICE V2 Price ........................................  $ 4.48
$ I 0.95 Rayon Dresses — CHOICE! V2 Price ...............................i  5.48
$12.95 Asst. Dressejj — CHOICE V2 Price ........................................  S 6.48
$13.95 Asst. Dresses — CHOICE ' 2 Price ........................................  $ 6.98
$14.95 Asst. Dresses — Cl lOlCE '4; Price ... ................................. $ 7.48
$16.85 and $16.95 Dresses CHOICE ' 2 Price..................................$ 8.48
$17.85 Asst. Dresses — CHOICE '2  I’ rice ........................................  $ 8.98
$19.85 Asst. Dresses — CHOICE Vj Price ........................................  $ 9.43
$22.50 Asst. Dres.ses — CHOICE '/.« ‘Price ........................................  $11.25
$24.75 As.st. Dresses — CHOICE '/2 Price ........................................  S12..38
$27.50 A.sst. Dre.sses — CEIOICE V*; Price ......    $13.75
$29.75 Asst. Dresses — CHOICE VI; Price .......................*..............  $14.88
$32.50 Asst. Dresses — CHOICE Price ...................................... $16.25
$34.50 Asst. Dresses — CHOICE ' 2 Price ........................................  $17.25

B L A N K E T  S A L E
Wr hnvc about srvonly-five of the«o fiiu- all wool I 'ankets to close out the next six days, prices 
that will not lie duplicated atfain soon.
U»c ur Lay-A-Way Plan, $1.00 Down Payment, balance weekly. Buy 
Your Winter Supply Now.
$ I 3.95 Welw'yn — A ll'V ool — 72 x 90 — Sale Price ......... ............ $ 9.4.5
$18.45 Esmond'— Ail Wool — 72 x 84 Sale Price .......................... $10.95
$1 9.85 Blue Bonnet — All Wool — 72 x 90 — Sale Price...................$11.95
$22.50 Beaver Brook — All Wool — 72 x 84 — Sale Price....................$12.95

CLEARANCE PRICES
Every Hat in Our Milinery Department will go on Sale at Give Aw ay Prices 
Monday Morning.

Ladies Summer Hats
SALE PRICES i .

$ 1.95 to $ 3.95 Hats — (TIOICE...........................  r  «i oo
$ 4.95to.$ 5.95 Hats — CHOICE S2 00
$ 6.95 to $ 8.95Hats — CHOICE ' ............. ................................... l a ’oo
$10.95 to $ I 1.95 Hats — Cl lOICE....................... .....................................I 4 0 0
$ 12.95 to $ 16.50 Hats — CHOICE..............................  $5.00

Drumwright*s
“ DEPENDABLE M ERCH AN D ISE”


